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Picnic at Fretwell Springs.

The former patrons and JXIJMIH of
tho Holly Springs and .Sour Wood
Springs Schools, will have a reunion
»it I'lctwcU's Springs, il miles west of
Anderson, on Thursday, August 27th.

It is desired that all persons -who
were at any time connected with either
of thu above named schools as patron
«>r pupil, should attend this meeting.
We hopo to have nt least two surviving
teachers present, -l/essrs.P. S. Mnhaf-
fey and J. Wm. Eskew, and ono ot* Hie
features of the day will be an old-fash¬
ioned spelling match, to be participa¬
ted in by tho former scholars, and
to be presided over by these
venerable "Knights of thc Hod and
Hule."
Town ball, bull pen, cat and all the

old games will bo txeniplilied hythe
"old boys' who composed tho chain*
pions of tho doy in ball playing at the
time that these schools flourished.
We also expect to have Prof. John

Eskew with us, who will form a class
of old time singers, and tho "Christian
Harmony" wili bo used.
Now, friends and school mates, let

ns rome together on thc day named,
»nd enjoy ourselves, and do not forget
the dinner basket and tho watermelons.
We want to make this a pleasant and
memorable meeting, X.

A Good Town.

Of all the good towns in this good
old State of ours, Sumter excepted,
there is none better than Anderson.
She is alive, progressive, wide-awake,
and ever on tue alert, tor anything to
benefit and advaneo her interests.
Possessed of n splendid citizenship, tho
sons of Anderson never tire of telling
of tho glories of their to strangers and
wayfaring men. They believe in their
town and have abundant faith in its
future. No one can bo with them long
without feeling this, and one cannot
remain in the "Electric City" for any
length of time without admiring its
push, pluck and progressiveness. For
example, last week Anderson had n
Gala Week, likewise tho encampmentof the Third South Carolina Regiment
ovasJLold there at the same time. Tiieae
two events combined to carry to An¬
derson large crowds of visitors from
all the upcountry and some from oise-
wlu-n,. And they all had a good time,
-and ¿eft singing the praises of the placewM«<!\ had provided so liberally tor

r\nmu*'ement and pleasure. Each
.-MO a walking advertisement and their
kind words ot-deserved commendation
for Anderson will be of great benefit
to that cityán all time to como.-Sum-
tor Herald.

Resolutions Adopted by the Colored
County Normal.

Editors The Intelligencer: At the
request of the instructors and teachers
of the colored normal, I hand you the
following resolutions for publication.
These resolutions were unanimouslyadopted in a popular meeting held bythe teachers of the colored normal
school of Anderson County August 14,
1*808:
"Whereas, we, the teachers of Ander¬

sen city and County, have been given
a summer normal, and have had
able instructora, in the persons cf Profs.
J. C. Martin and R. X. Moon; and,whereas, great interest in our progresshas been shown by the County Super¬intendent of Education: and, while we
appreciate very much the efforts of the
State and County Superintendents we
feel very keenly tho financial strain
upon us to attend tho summer normal
school at this sflÉAon of tho year.
Therefore, boil resolved
lat. That this body of teachers ten¬

edor their thanks to tho County Super¬intendent« Hon. R. E. Nicholson, for
his visits and interests in our work.

2nd. That our thanks bo tendered
Profs. Martin and Moon for their
earnest and patient effort*-, and for the
good work accomplished by them.

Srd. That the State Superintenden t
of Education, Hon. O. B. Martin, be
thanked for this normal, which has
teen so inspiring to us.

4th. That we do ask the CountyBoard ofEducation and Trustee Boards
to reserve as much as five dollars for
each teacher's expenses while attend¬
ing these normals each year (our sala¬
ries being small and terms generallyabort.)
6th. That our sympathy goes out tothese teachers who could not attend

this year.
6th. That we alao tender our thanks

to Dr. T. E. Miller, President Colored
State College (who said that this was
tho banner normal he had visited so
lar) forhiB timely and instructivo re-
marks.

7th. That we give Rev. Hugh R.
Murchison our heartfelt thanks for his
Dobie and inspiring lecture, given at
the close.

Very respectfully,
H. R. Latimer.

Union Meeting.
Tho Union meeting of District No.

3 of the Saluda Association will meet
with the Flat Rock Baptist churoh
Saturday before the fifth Sunday in
August.

1U.80 n. m.-Devotional service by
Ephram Buchanan.

ll a. m.-Introductory sermon by
Bev. H. B. Fant, alternate, Dr. J.D.
Chapman.
Organization. Intermission for one

*» hour.
First query: "What should be the

N attitude of.pastor to the churchl" Open¬
ed by Rev. H. B. Fant and J. W.
'Qnattlebaum.

Second query: "The church-its mis¬
sion in the world." Rev. J. B. Herron
and J. B. Watson.
Speakers 16 minutes each, open for

general discussion. Ten minute
speeches.
Sunday, 11.80 a. m.-Missionary ser¬

mon by Rev. W. B. Hawkitu; alter¬
nate, Rev. Cl. M. Rogers.

William Brown.
J. A. Hall.

Committee.

"fiter to J. H. Weil & Co.
AZLJ _. Anderson, S. C.

' Dear Sirs; Ifs an old saying: th« best
r advertisement ls a pleased customer.

Ithappens to us continually lu this
way: A man buys Devoe for bis booie
-he bas paintedlt once id three years
for a dogVage, and thinks be knows
-what be wanto-buys 80 gallons, and has

» 3.0 left
He sees right-off that 20 Baroola ai

much as 80 of anything else. He likes
> Chat* lt comes quick; lt ie a surprise; end
«* 3ae tells of it. The best advertisement ls
».. « pleneed customer.

-Ähre© yeera roll round. There isn'i o
\Mtítax.t' az ; .5B house ueedn paint, be don't
ü pálntb. .* ?xt year he don't paint lt.
T3 this comer slow, it is a surprise, but he
\ 2taa got u-*d to H. Still the beat adverUso-
.iiment la a pleased customer.

Yours truly,
F. W. DF.VOE <fc CO.

.P. í\-W. L. BRISÎJBÏ selb-, our paint.

A Visit to Anderson.

Col. J. I*. Thom KB writing in tho
Stat« of hi» travels through South
Carolina ha» tho following to tay of a
rccont visit to Anderson:
"Leaving thebeauty and the chivalryof this charming city (Greenville) wo

move rapidly to thu goodly town of
Anderson, "tho Electric City," situated
in tho heart ol the Piedmont region ot
South Carolina. The development of
Anderson has been remarkable. The
town and county ure alike nourishing.
The huida of Anderson are fertile.
Tlie publie roads ar« in lino condition,
and wo meet here all the conditions of
a prosperous community, Thero are
cotton mills and oil milis, many diver¬
sified industries, and thu Anderson
Water, Light and Power company gen¬
erates 5,000 horse power, enough for the
eity, th« cotton mills and the smaller
industries of the city, generated niue
miles from Anderson nt Portman
Shoals in Seneca river. As to popula-lation, in 18i>0 it was .'3,018; in 1003 it is
0,000, and including the mill population
on tlie outside amounting to 5,400 it
gives over 11,000 to mark the onward
march of Anderson.
"Anderson, it may be added, has an

enterprising chamber of commerce.
"While Anderson ean claim no col¬

lege, the city schools under Prof. Wal¬
ton aro good. The present enrollment
is 1,800 and teachers number 82.
"The military ornament of Anderson

is Capt. McCully's line company of
young men."

-»- o ?-

Old Man Brady Killed at Monea Path.

Patrick Brady, known throughoutthu Piedmont section ns Old Man
H ra dy. the Irish peddler, was killed by
a freight train at linnea Path yester¬day morning at 0 o'clock. He was
crossing thu track und wai on his wayto the public square from his boardinghouse, when he was run down and
butchered. His body was terriblymangled. When tho train hit him, tho
blow was such that tho freight car waa
thrown off tho track and while making
an investigation a member.of thu crew
found tho bloody remains of the ped¬dler.
Brady belonged to that class of wan¬

dering merchants which is rapidlypassing away. Ho carno to Greenville
years ago, making this his headquar¬
ters, while hu took frequent trips into
thu country to soil his wares. He wau
pluin, but ho was honest and upright,and he was known by hundreds and
hundreds of thu poor people living in
Greenville County. Scores had a
speaking acquaintance with him! but
few know his name-they all spokeof him as Old Man Brady. About 1890
bu came to this city to open a store,and remained in that business for two
year.?, when he went back to the road.
He settled at Honea Path finally,making that town his headquarters.It is generally believed that Bradyhad saved'a small fortune. After his
body was picked np yesterday morningit was found that hu bad $210.85 con¬
cealed on his porson, and that was
really a drop in the bucket of his
wealth, if common report is to be ac¬
cepted as true. With the McIntyrebrothers, ho made his homo at Honea
Path, and they worked together.
A freight train was shifting at tho

station when Brady reached the track.
As the locomotive was reversed, the
old man was bit by a freight car, with
Bach force, as stated above, that the
train waa derailed. According to the
Honea Path correspondent of The
Greenville News, who reported the ac¬
cident, no blame can be attached to
tho train crew. The body was draggedabout thirty yards. There were no
witnesses, and no ono to warn Bradyof his danger.-Greenville News, 18th
inst.
The deceased was an old Confeder¬

ate Veteran, having served his adopt¬
ed State faithfully through tho Civil
War as a member of the Manning
GnardB, Hampton Legiou. He was
well known throughout this County,
and bis many old friends will regret to
bear bf his terrible death.

Shiloh News.

Wo have had several fine rains dur¬
ing the past week, which were verymuch appreciated. The crops are now
in a very promising condition. »
In the absence of the pastor of thechurch at this place, tho congregationhad the pleasure oí listening to a veryinteresting sermon by Rev. AlphaisAttaway on Sunday.Kev. J. M. Rogers, who has gone toNorth Carolina for the benefit of his

health, we are glad to Bay ia regainingstrength. His many friends wiso him a
Bpeedy recovery.
Ash. .ore Pubuff, accompanied byhis sister, Miss Lena, of near Eaaley,

was the very welcome guests of theircousins, tho Messrs. C. W. and Phonso
and the Misses Cora and Nellie Brown¬ing Inst week.
Allen Williams, of Belton, was visit¬

ing relatives in this section Saturdaynight and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. li. A. Reid, of Pied¬

mont, are visiting the former's parents,Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Reid.
James Watson, accompanied by his

sons Charlton and William, of West
minister, is visiting friends and rela
bives in this community.Dr. N. T. Richardson, who has been
an the sick list now for quite a while,
(ve aro glad to say is improving. His
many friends wish him a speedy re¬
covery.
Tho school at this place is in a veryElourishihg condition under the efficient

management of Mrs. 'Rowell, of Pied¬
mont.
Robt. Lee made a business trip to

Anderson last week and purchased a
new buggy.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Walker, of

Booree, were visiting friends and re¬
latives in this community Saturdaynight and Sunday.Mrs. W. H. Williams, of Belton,risited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
W. Browning, recently.
Watermelons, apples and peachesind fried chicken are plentiful now.The farmers are now taking a much

Deeded rest.
News is scarce and visitors numer¬

ous. Tug.
Aug. 17.

_____

Harris Bridgé News.

A protracted meeting closed at Hope¬well last Sunday. Rev. O. L, Martin»the pastor, conducted it.
Dr. J. B. Hunnicnt and wife, of At¬

lanta, have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Smith. Dr. Hunnicnt deliver-
ed an address at Hopewell while here.
Every one enjoyed the address and
hope he and his wife will make anoth¬
er visit soon.
Mesare. Charlie Cobb '

and PerrySmith, of Brcadaway, spent a few dayswith friends and relatives here recent¬
ly*
Most everybody took in Gala Week

r.nd enjoyed the occasion very much.
Some are wanting Gala Wee!c to oom«
around again soon.
Como np, Mr. Editor, and help eat

fruit and watermelons while they aro
plentiful.News very scarce. N

AU are well. A Maiden,
???i-.*» m ?*»?'

3. 8. ?>y>«»?er wants *osa» saules .aa
horses.. 8eo his ad.

LowndesviUe News.

Mr. William Greene Huckabee died
Saturday after u long attack of heart
disease, and waa interred yesterday in
the «Id Smyrna graveyard. Ho waa a
consistent member of the Methodist
Church and un honorable citizen. Jn
young manhood he was married to
Alias Sullie Cochrane and lived near
Antrevilio until about ten year« ago,when ho moved here, where he was
employed UB salesman for J. T. Lati-
nier. His many friends deeply sympa¬thize with his wife in this sore bereave¬
ment.
Miss Willie Brabham returned from

Iva Saturday, accompanied by Mrs.
Lem Reid and children, who visited re¬
latives until this morning.Mrs. H. C. Fennel and daughter,Miss Allie Mae, are visiting the for¬
mer's Kon in Waterloo.
Durrette Lipscomb, of Ninety Sis, is

in town with Iiis wife.
Maj. P. W. R. Nance and wife are in

Ocoueo visiting relatives; ït will be a
sad home-coming for Mrs. Nance, wno
left her brother quite well, and Mr.
Huckabee dying suddenly they could
not reach herc in time for tho funeral
services.
Henrv Carlisle, of Atlanta, is visitinghis parents for a short while.
Miss Cloud is visiting the family of

Eov. Barber.
Misses Etherial King, of Greenville,Fannie B. Kerrigan, of Darlington,Marie Chcatham, of Abbeville, Lazelle

Willis, of Anderson, are attending a
house party given by AfissEmma Bow¬
man.
Mrs. F. W. Wilson, ot Watts, and

Miss Mary Wilson visited the family ofDr. J. D. Wilson a few days last
week.
Mrs. Ed Bankin and little daughter,from near Middleton, Ga., have been

visiting Mrs. T. D. Cooley.Miss Clara and Sue Blake.- of Green¬
wood, and Miss Mary Taggert, of Ab¬
beville, are visiting Miss Kate ten¬
nant.
Mrs. Bob Shilito, of Abbeville, is

visiting relatives in town.
Messrs, Cochrane, Will and Frank

DuPre, and Miss Mary DuPre came
from Abbeville yesterday to attend the
funeral services of Mr. Huckabee.
Ernest Johnson came in last night to

spend awhile with his parents.
Aug. 17. Vede i.

Townville Notes.

Miss Daisy Moore, of Anderson, is
visiting friends and relatives iu this
vicinity.
Miss Maggie Tribble, of Elberton,

Ga., is spending awhile with her aunt,
Mm. J. D. Babb.
Mrs, W. E. Fant is spending awhile

with Mrs. C. P. Kay at Belton.
Misses Ola Wooton, of Royston, Ga.,

and Florence Wooten, of Fair Play,who bave been visiting their grand¬
father, J. A. Wooten, have returned
home.

Prof. and Mrs. J. B. Felton, of Honea
Path, are visiting their father, J. C.
Speere.
Paul Babb and his cousin, Dr. Babb,

of Laurens, are the guests of the for¬
mer's brother, J. D. Babb.
Mr. aud Mrs. W. W. Woolbright are

visiting relatives at WillianiBton.
Miases Nora and Lollio Morgan, whohave been visiting relatives at Barnes,

have returned home.
Dr. Lander preached an interesting

sermon at the Presbyterian church
Sunday.
J. R. Milford and H. W. Speares are

canvassing in Greenville county in the
interest of a patent single tree.

J. R. Bruce is spending awhile at
Anderson.
Rev. Mr. Ashmore, of Greenville,preached au interesting sermon at the

Baptist Church Sunday morning and
night.Bob. Queen, of Seneca, spent Sundaywith relatives at this place.Veter Hayes, of Pelter, is visitinghis uncle, L, O. Bruce.
Rev. and f*rs. Banks are spendingnwnile at their mother's, ifra. W. A,Dickson's.
Quite a number of the Townville

Boonie attended tho Institute at Fort
[UL lost week.
A new girl has j ust arrived at W. T.

Hunt's. Paney.
There ls nothing injurious or habit

forming In Pepsi-Cola. It will not injurea baby and can be drank before meals or
before retiring without unpleasant effect.
Try lt and be nappy and healthy. Sets.
A few. more Knot Choppers and KellyPerfect Axes at the old prleo,

Brock Hardware Co.
MONEY TO LOAN-A few thousand

dollars to lend on Land for oliehts. Ap¬ply to B. F. Martin, Attornoy-ot-Law.
A Physician Healed.

Dr. Ooo. Ewing, a practicing physicianof Smith's Orove, Ky., for over thirty
years, writes his personal experiencewith Foley's Sidney Cure: "For yeera I
bad been greatly bothered with kidneyand badder trouble and enlarged pros¬trate gland. I used everything known
to the profession without relief, mull I
o «mmenoed to UBO Foley's Kidney Cure.
After taking three bottles I was entirelyrelieved and onred. I prescribe it now
dally in my practice and heartily recom¬
mend ita use to all phyelolans for such
troubles. I have prescribed it tn hun¬
dreds of oases with perfect success.'?-
Evans Pharmacy.
Many persona In this community are

?offering, frofcu kidney complaint who.
could avoid fatal results by using Foley'sKidney Cure. Evans Pharmsoy.
"I bad diabetes in its worst form,"writes Marlon Lee of Dunreath, Ind.

'JI tried elabt ohyalelana without relief,
uniy three bottles of Foley's KidneyCure made me a well man." Evana
Pharmacy. ,

The first cost ls not »! woya the greatest
or onlv coat in operating a Mower. Sui«
livan Hdw. Co. would like to demon¬
strate to you why McCormick Mowers
require so low repairs and to have you
compare the cost of such repairs with
corresponding parts for other machines.
Ifyou wanta Mower that ls perfectlyadapted to your every requirement, one

that has more points of (xonuico superior¬ity than all others combined, one that
will run the longest and cost least lo keepIn repair, you should buy a McCormick
from Sullivan Hdw. Co.
Foley'a Kidney Care ts a medicine free

from poisons and will cure auy case of
kidney disease that la not beyond the
reach of medicine. Evans Pharmacy,
The McCormick Vertical Lift Mower

for which Sullivan Hdw. Co. are general
agente can be operated successfully and
satisfactorily en i *»y lac'3 and finder anycondition suitable forOr*/alingamachinewhere the Mower can be drawn by the
horses, and, furthermore, eon be bandied
un ground and under conditions where
an ordinary Mower cannot be ran. It ia
the only Mower designed both ihr centr¬al cutting and for rough and atumpylanda.

~ Tho Whaley Mills, of Columbia,have deolded io run three days of
each week until th* new orup of «ot¬
toncomcs !a, which will be the first
week in yoptember. _
- Secretary of War Root is to retire

from tho cabiret, and it is said that
hit successor will bo W. H. Taft, now
governor of the Philippines.
-- There are 1576 Young Men'é

Christian Associations in America,
with*tot*, of S2?..824"sissbçrs am
$23,000,030 worth of property.

Attention Merchants.
We have great inducements to offer

Îou ID Hosiery, Panta, Overalls, Drawers,Ieee Gooda, oto. We will bo in our officefor the next ulxty days. Buy from us
you get the mill prices. We save youtho Jobbe, H profits. Call on ué amiboconviDcec'. We are selliug the largestand closest buyers in tho country.

WEBB & CATER,
Commissiou Merchants and Mill Agente.
CITY LOTS FOR SALE-Situated onaud near North Main Street. Five min¬utes* walk Court Homo. Apply to J. F«Clinkaeales, Intelligencer olRce.
Pot Plants and Cut Flowers for »al?.Large and small IV' r.u H specialty. MrsJ. F. Clinkaeales, 2__ North Main St.

All enterprising and sucoeMttnl farm-
f i « now realize the need ota McCormickMower and the great saving ntú îted bythc use of this excellent machino, ff
yon do not pon^&a one of these machinesSullivan iJihv. Co. would be pleased toshow you bow lt would .bonedt you tohave one.

Refined, up-t»>dat« people aiwaya wanttho best, GALLAGHEH BROS. ore ac¬knowledged to beamong the yest PHO¬TOGRAPHERS in the Boa ¿h. They do
uot waste their skill- on cheap, fadingtrash.
MANUFACTURER wanta reliable men

to deliver and collect ;. horse and wagonand $JJ>0deposit necessary; £21 a week
and expenses ; permanent. Franklin,Box 78, Philadelphia, Pa. 7-2

THE WELSH NECK HIGH SCHOOL was7 opened
nine years ago, and bas grown steadily in its popu¬
larity, numbers, equipment and thoroughness, until it
is now by far the largest and best equipped co-educa¬
tional boarding school in the Carolinas. It will be
well for you to investigate these claims. Bend for our
illustrated catalog whether you expect to patronize us

or not. : : : :::::::::::::

J« W. GAINES, Frill., Hartsville, S. C.

We extend a cordial welcome
to all who may visit our city
during : : : : : : : : :

The Next Few Weeks !
And request that you call at
our Repository and inspect our
stock of Î ' î ï î î ï * ï

Carriages,
Phaetons,
Surreys,
Buggies,
Stanhopes,
Wagons,
Harness, &c,

Of which we will have a large
display. Terms and PRICES
RIGHT. See our Buggies at
$36 to $45. ;::::::

JOS. Ja FREXWELL,
ANDERSON, S. C.

NOW
FOR
THE

Our race forbusiness the past season has been more than
satisfactory to ourselves. We find ourselves far in advance
of all past records, having done the baot year's business up to
this time eyer before in our experience.

From now'till September 1st we propose to keep up the
record, and so-

HERE GOES.
A first-class, elegant three-quarter Percale, beautiful styles, worth 6c, to

go at 5c.
A 40-inch Percale, newee! designs, worth 10c, our price 7o.
A 40-inch White Lawn, worth 6o, going at 6o»
A better quality Lawn, same width, worth 10c, to go at 8c.
Summer Shirts, worth 76c, now going at 60c, to keep from carrying them

over.S

Of all gradea at prices to please. If you're going to the mountains you want
a strong one. If you go to the Association you'll need a big one. We can
fit yon in both.

Prices on FLOUR have advanced sharply, but with titi quality we

give yon we will be found lower than the pieraUing marketa justify.

Always Beady for Business,

MF* See us at once for gen-oice, old-faslnonèd-

PEBUYIAST GUANO
Orders must b§ given before September 1st, as "we can't get any after that
âslbt, Anaiyaîa-Fhoa. Acia £ô&, Potash 3.82, Aramonia 4.

We are Putting Out

Tc clean up lines of fiteroaondiae

In Evei^
You should not miss seeing us

before baying ÀNYTHENG in

Dry Goods,
\v Notions,

Millinery,
Shoes,
Clothing,
Gents' Furnishings,KCcn'o and Boys'
Straw and
Felt Hats.

The Cash Dollar Cuts à Great
re

Head-to-Foot Outfitters
Fer Men, WomGn and Child?ea.

A Great SensaMon

Greatest Removal- Sale Ever Knows in tina
County.

Resser & Göiitpaiiy
Will Move fe Larger Quarters.

WE have grown so fo»t that we were compelled to look out for larger.
Store Kooma. We will occupy two large floors from September 1st. W«
have enured the very ta where we will move-

Third door from the Bank ox Anderson,
South Side cf the Public Sonare.

Oar Department* ore ali nlled with up-to-date Gooda, and Stoc^stiU un-
brokxa. V/e cannot afford to let these OoodB lay to be moved to new quar¬
ters. Ko, we will make a great move of all our Goods by saiiiug them at-

NEW YORK COST PRICES.
SOME STUX XAEBS.

We will offer yon «very daynew bargains. We wiU not carre what the
Goods post us. Such a cut wiU bo given öü pric«j that we wÜi startle th«
whole community, and there will be no questions asked where to go and buy
them. Go toliESSEB* ?50*3. GREA.1 REMOVAL SAXJS.

We have enough Goods leh to supply the whola County.
Gome, follow the crowd, and look for yourself.
WewiUniakeit iaterestmg for^

DEY QOObSf
SMOMS,

MILLWEBT,
-Ai«** Ca*Mom tia* yon can supply yoor wutfa fipr * ö

Obs» oosfe cease sdi, and Sake sdvaoät^D of g& groal
Stock ssui; te sedo^ Sate^.aa;

Yours indy,


